
Impure Blood
Manifests itself in hives, pimples, boils and
other oruptions ?which disfigure the fuoe and
cause pain and annoyance. By purifying
tho blood Hood's Sarsaparilla completely
cures these troubles and clears the- skin.
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired,
drowsy feeling so general at this season and
gives strength and vigor. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only true blood purifier prominent¬
ly in the public eye today. 91; six for 95.

EJnnrf'e Pä'Jo curo habitual constipa-
KUUU ts l lil? Uon. Price cents

ODDS AND ENDS.

Bicyclists mnst first learn to ride
fairly well before they are allowed io
use their wheels in the public streets
of Russian cities.
The acreage planted to corn in Kan¬

sas this\year is reported as 8,410,948
acres, which is greater than ever be¬
fore planted in this state.
A pair of Siamese twin eggs were

laid by a hen at Union Springs, Ala., a

few days ago. The eggs were perfectly
formed, though small, and were joined
together by a hollow neck of shell.

G. K. Gilbert, of the. United States
geological survey, has discovered three
valuable deposits of fireclay in Pueblo
county, Col. The find'is likely to
provo of great importance in Colorado,
as the furnaces connected with the
smelting of silver ore and the making
of iron require a largo annual supply
of this substance.

Newspapers In the Schoolroom.

Newspapers have as much place in
thß schoolroom as histories and gram¬
mars.
The clean country and city papers

teach language, history, civil govern¬
ment, geography and spelling. Their
teachings are all fresh.
There are parents who object to

teachers carrying newspapers into the
schoolroom. They argue that chil¬
dren, by reading the newspapers, be¬
come too familiar with the doings of
criminals.
This plea is a feeble one. Children

will soon learn that sensations have
nothing to do with real history or tho
world's advancement. 'Tis even better
to know of wars and murders than to
know the gossip and scandal of the
neighborhood.-Missouri Democrat.

A «;haxt!v Spectre
Disease is ever, but in no form is it more lo he
dreaded than in that of the formidable mala¬
dies which atiuck tho kidneys an«! bladder.
Brights disea-.o. diabète* and gravel may
alike bc prevented. If inactivity of the kidneys
i-s rectified In time with Hostet tor's Stomach
Bitters, sovereign also in rusos of rheuma¬
tism, dyspepsia, constipation, malaria, bil¬
iousness and nervousness.

The more honesty a maa has, the less he af¬
fects the ai» of a saint.

Dr. Ki'mer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
all Kidney and bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Binghamton, N. Y.

Heaven will he inherited by every man who
has heaven in his soul.

They Cure The Cause.
Most of the discomfort in life comes from

th" stomach. You'll admit that without )t-

guineut. Thc proof i« in your own stomach.
A creat many seemingly different <isc-se*

come from the common cause-a disordered
stomach. Cominp from one can't, it is natu-
r»l that they should all be cured by one medi¬
cine. Ripnns Tubules not only cut e the dis¬
ease-they cure th<< cau-e.
They are good for dyspepsia', biliousness,

headache, constipation. disxiness aid a 1
troubles of thc stomach, liver and bowel-.
Druyg sts sell them.

Tobacco Tattered and Torn.
Every day we meet tho man with shabby

clothes, sallow skin and shambling footsteps,
holding out a tobacco-patetod hand for thu
charity quarter. Tobacco destroys manhood
and tho happiness of perfect vitality. No-
To-Bac is guaranteed to cure just such pase.*,
and it's charity to mako them try. Sold
under guáranle© to euro by Druggists every¬
where. Book free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
New York City or Chicago.

A. Prominent II >ctor Speak*.
He is not talking about medical ethics, quite

tho contrary. Th» scientist is easer**0 {.-rasp
truth in whatover Hold it may be found,and
the fact that Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is so
meritorious calls forth from him a testimon
ia :
"Chipley, Ga., Auenst 4. -Dr. C. 0. Ty-

ner, Atlanta,Gn.: I think it is due yon that I
should say mat Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy
ha* done more for me than all other prepara-
t ons that I have tried. I think it is a valua¬
ble remedy for chronic dyspepsia and indi¬
gestion. It has curod me. I hops you may he
ab o to cure a l dy.-peales. They are lecion.

I;K. Q. T. PüttSZLL."
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children

t-cthin?, softensthe sums, reduce» Inflamma¬
tion, allayspain, cureswind colic. 23e. a bottlj

What a Sense of Relief it is io Know
that you have no corns. Ilindercurns removes
them", and is comforting. l.">c. atdruggibts.

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate «outrhs.-R v. I). BccnstCEL-
is Lexington. Mo., Feb. J4, "Ot.
i, ? ? 1 ?? " ---:

Both the method and results -when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta.cte, and acts

feptly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
aver and bowels, cleanses the sys¬

tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is thc
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
ducen., pleasing to the taste and ac¬

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
curé it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. Kt. HEW YORK, H.t.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

? THE BEST ?

FOR

Dyspe ptictDeIícatejnfírm and
AGED PERSONS
* JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York. *

ÏFJÏ~\ :0'RE FOR
(JURIS ?HUB ALL Uüt 1AIL5 w

t Cough Syrup. Tastes Coca. Use
In time. Bold by dragçlgt.i

A SONG.

Swift and free,
I Swift and free,

Love, dear love, do T fly to thee!
Into tho gloaming dark and sweet;
Straighter than arrow, than blrdmoro fleet.1

Eager as honey seekingbee,
Bilently, lovingly, swift and free,

I fly to-thoe!
Swift and free,

Swift and free,
What'aro distance and time to me?
Love mounts summits that touch tho sky;
Pushes the briars Uko mist-clouds by,

Love stems floods that the demons flee-
Coldly, tenderly, swift and free.

I fly to thee!

Swift and free.
I Swift and free,

Over and through them all to thee!
Death stands walting with lifted sword;
I conquer him with n single word.

I fling him a challenge fearlessly.
And brave, invincible, strong and free,

1 fly to thee!

Swift and free,
Swift and free,

Love, dear love, do I fly to thee.
Though still and cold doth my body hide,
With li io's true self will I reach thy sid«.

While the oarth conceals what mon call me,
On wings invisible, tireless, free,

I fly to thee!
-Boston Transcript.

A PROXY PROPOSAL,

IF in all onr lives you
need me-if there
should ever be any¬
thing that I can do
for you, I swear to
do it. You can ask
me nothing wlrieh,
at any personal sac¬
rifice, I will not en¬
deavor to accom¬

plish. Yon are rich,
I poor. Yon are
somobodv ; I am no¬

body. But the timo
may come when the

promise will be worth something, and
I will keep it."
An hour before this speech was

made, Frank Millard had paved Paul
Holbrook's sister from a watery grave,
and brought her safe iu his strong
arms to very spot upon the beach at
Newport where the two meu now stood
together.
There never were two men so utterly

uulike as Paul Holbrook and Frank
Millard. The first a hard working
professional man, who had struggled
ior such little success as Fate had
meted out to him, unaided save by his
own hands and braio. The other a

man who had fortune for his friend
from his birth ; who neither tciled nor

spun ; who was a man of society ; a

member of clubs; and ono with whom
women always fed in love. From that
day they were friends. And so it came
to pass that, walking down Fifth ave¬

nue one day arm in arm, they met
Pose Lewis, that Frank introduced
her to Paul, that th' y turned aud
walked a block with ber, and that, a

few evenings afterward, Frank took
Paul to call upon her.
She was beautiful. But that tells

yon nothing about the woman-tue
frank, sweet, womanly woman with
whom Paul fell in love before he had
Hr.own her a month. Wrapped up in
his profession, engrossed by strug¬
gles for bread and butter, which, while
they seldom prevent a man from do¬
ing g/eat things, always unGt him for
society, Paul had known few women.

He had no experience by which to
guide himself, or by which to measure
his own feelings. For a while ho did
not guess that he was in love, and so

was drawn nearer and nearer to the
whirlpool, until, when the truth at
last dawned upon him, there was no

retreat. It was out of the qnostion
that she should like him. It was im¬
possible for him now to cease to love
her-to bc happy without her. That
she could care lor him never entered
his mind ; that she did, would have
been au absurdity too preposterous to
dream of.
But it was true, nevertheless. Rose

said, "If he cares so little for me, I
will make vory 6ure that he does not
guess 1 care one whit for him." Paul
6aid, "8ho shall never laugh at me,
though 6he does not love me. ¡She
shall respect me, and never gues3 her
power, whatever pain I feel." And so

they met and parted, day after day ;
and no one guessed that auything
t roublcd the heiress butFran k Millard ;
and only two, the same Frank Millard
and Paul's sister Bath, saw how pale
Paul grew. Poor Ruth ! who in her
terror asked Frank Millard one day,
if he thought that Paul were ill.
"He is so unlike himself," she said.

"I am frightened, Mr. Millard."
And Frank had 6aid, "I think that

your brother cannot be very ill. If
anything troubles him that will pass
away."

"But do you know of anything that
can trouble Paul?" asked Ruth. And
Frank had answered, "Perhaps I guess
at something, but lam not certain."
They were together a good deal,

Frunk Millard and Ruth. It had
entered Paul's head at times, that this
fellow liked his sister very well ; of
late, that it was possible that he loved
her. But Rnth, at seventeen, seemed
a child to him.
As she had said, ho worked very

hard, but toil could not banish the
"haunted thought" of his life. It
grew stronger instead of fading. At
last he resolved to try what charm
there might bo in absence ; to leave
the city ; forbidding himselt to meet
the woman he hopelessly adored ; and
availing himself of an offer which
promised to be a stepping-stone, to his
professional success, put a barrier of
miles of lind and water between him¬
self and Rose Lewis.
At the samo time Rose, scorning

herself for tho infatuation which she
could not control, had also resolved to
leave a place whero every day boro in
its arms a possibility of meeting the
man who, with indifference in his
mien and coldness in his speech, still
haunted her presence so persistently,
and following an example already set
by most of her fashionable friends, go
to Europe. The A's were going, and
tho B's. She should have pleasant
company on the voyages, so she said
to Frank Millard. On the same even¬

ing Holbrook spoke of his departure
to South America.

"It's a good offer," he said. "I
shall make money, and get on. Of
course it's hard to leave Ruth alone ;
but she will board with an old friend,
and be well proteoted."
"You are doing well here," said

Frank, doubtfully.
"In one sense, yes." "In another,

no. A man must not peril his
health."
Frank asked no explanation.
The days Hew by. Rose was ready

for ber tour. Paul for his departure.
Frank had seen a good deal of both.
Ono morning he sat in Paul's room,
and talked as people do when their
miuds are on some subject which they
hesitate tu mention. At last he
asked :

"Have you bielden good-by to
Lewis?"

Paul flushed, and shook his hen
"It does not matter," he said. '

shall not probably meet again;
will she care."

"I think she would," said Fr
"You will hurt her by going so."
Paul shook his head again.
"She will not care. Why sh

she?" and he turned his head awi

say the words. ?

In a moment more Frank sj
again :

"Paul, you know I am neith
bashful man nor a coward in
eases; but every man becomes 01

both, nuder ramo circumstance!
have a favor to ask of you. You
member your promise to refuse
nothing I could ask of you. The
has come when I have need of ;
aid. Will you givo it to me?"

"Tell mo what vou waut mi

do?"
"I want you to see Miss Lewie

want you to tell her something w!
I have not tho courage to tell her
self-to tell her a love story, in
and see what she says to it. Will
do it?"

Paul stood dismayed. He -h<
all men, to undertake such a tasb
this ! he who loved Hose so ma<

He stood bewildered. So Fri
splendid fellow, her mate in wes

position and appearance, loved
girl also. If so, she could not fa
love him in return. They were n

for each other. That fancy that Fr
admired Ruth was a mere dream
The little woman's heart, sweet ii
lilith's was thus unharmed. Ye
was all right. It was natural;
why choose him for a go-between?
do not refuse, Frank," ho falter
"but you need not fear. Sho
love yon. You aro not one to sm

vain. "
"I am a coward," said Frank. ,r.

are a Rood fellow, Paul, and you i

doit."
"But how?" asked Puul. "I kc

nothing of such things. I have ne

told auy woman of my own love,
shall harm yours in the telling."
He was deathly white. But Frc

went on unheeding :

"Tell her a story-this : You kr
a man who has loved her long,
who has never dared to say so.

feels that his own deserts aro

small to eniitlo him to hope ; but
the eve of parting he can restr
himself no longer; he must tell
that lifo is nothing without her, t
her love is thc only thing worth str

iug for; he must ask her in t
strange way because he has not co

ago enough to do otherwise ; to 1
him hopo or despair. Then she v

ask who this lover is, and you may t
her; not until then-not until all t

story of the love is told. And y
will bring mo the answer."
Paul turned a ghastly faco towt

him.
"You will tell tho tale just asl ht

told you?"
"Yes."
Then he sought Miss Lewis.
"ïou havo como to wish me b

voyage," she said, as she held out L
hand; but he only bowed and seat
himself beside her. In a moment
said :

"I have come upon an errand tl
will surprise you, Miss Lewis. I n

commissioned to tell you a story."
"That of some poor person?'" 8

asked, "l'on havo ouly to say th
you know him to bo in need, ai

worthy. "

"It is the story of one who asks
gift," ho said, "but not a gift of alma
his voico trembled-"a gift that on

you can givo- you, of all the world
She looked at him shyly now. Hi

eyes dropped.
"I know a man who has loved ye

for a long time," he weat on, takit
now a sort of fierce and bitter pleasu
in this cruel usage of himself. "Fe
mouths he has thought of you by du
and by night, until tnere is but 01

woman to the world to him-you. <
all the objects that there are upon ti
horizon of the future ho sees onl
your face. He could do anything fe
your sake; without you ho will 1
nothing. has seen no token of an

liking for him in your faoo, nor hear
it in your voice ; yet he would hai
you hear his story, and know his fat»
ere you aro parted from him. H
namo-"
But then a sharp spasm of pai

caught his breath. Ho paused for a

instaut. In that instant Rose turne
toward him and put hor hand in his.
"My love is not worth so much,

she said, tearfully. "But since yo
value it so highly, it is your3. 1
always-has been-since I first kne'
you."
And tears came faster, and woman

hysterical sobs. And what could h
do but take in his arms this womai

whom ho adored, and who had jua
admitted her love for him, under th
impression that he had proposed t
her.
He was almost mad ; ho was quit

distraught indeed. The suddenness o

his happiness was in itself enough
And then there was tho awful oon

sciousncss of a terrible breach o

trust.
His utter joy and his woeful shami

mingled themselves in his soul, as

having bidden Rose adieu, he fount
Frank Millard waiting for him.
Frank looked at him. He turnee

away his head.
"What have you been doing?'

asked Frank. "Why do vou loo!
so?"
"How can I ever mako you believt

that I havo not played you false ?'
faltered Paul, and Frank burst into a

laugh.
"You have proposed to her," ht

said, "and she has acoepted you?"
Paul could not answer.
"You have the right to take my

life," he said; "but I-"
"Do you think I wanted to marry

Bose," said Frank, "or that I dreamed
she would accept me? I read your
hearts too well. I knew your love, and
your pride. I SIIW two who wero mado
for each other tearing themselves
asunder, and I took advantage of your
foolish promiso to place ye»u in a posi¬
tion in which it was impossible for you
to conceal your true feelings. Some¬
how I felt sure you would understand
each other ; and at tho worst I should
only have a refusal. My happiness,
as I think you must guess, is depend¬
ent on what Ruth will answer me some

da}-, and I thiuk I shall have courage
enough to do without your aid in this
case. "

When Rose Lewis returned from her
European tour-a very briof ono-

there was a doublo wedding ; and sinoe
Bose and Ruth wero tho names of tho
two brides, it is easy to guess who
were their bridegrooms.

- rn»

A Sheep's Rone (ira(ted ou a Boy,
An extraordinary bone-graftiug

operation was performed at tho Haime-
manu Hospital, Philadelphia. Sur¬
geons substituted a portiou of a

sheep's leg for a decayed bone in the
leg of Boyd Folwell, fifteen years old.
Physicians say that their patient ia
doing well. -New York Witness.

A List of Reliable Atlanta Bus¬
iness Houses where visitors
to the Great Show will be

. properly treated and can pur¬
chase goods at lowest prices.

JEWELRY CO.,
55 Whitehall St., Atlanta. Oa.

Everything ia the Jewolry and Silver
Lino at Factory Prices.

37 Peachtree Street.
STANDARD

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
ATLANTA

DENTAL COLLEGE
Equipment New and Complete.
INFIRMARY PRACTICE FULL.

Sr-.lon 1805-0 Opens October 8tli, 1805.
CIOHCH March 24th, 1800,

For further particulars address
WM. C11ENS.1IAW, D. D. S., Dean.

(¿rantHtiilriiiig, Atlanta. Ca.

EISEMAN BROS.,faa 15 and 17 Whitehall.Street,
ATLANTA, GA.

-ONE PRICE-
CLOTHIERS,

Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers.
Fine Millinery--
BOWMAN BROS.,

78 Whitehall Street.
Now In New York City Buying En¬

tirely New Stock.
Open Sept, 2nd.

n TO AVOID THIS USE

u0" TETTERINE
ll i Tho ONLY painless und hirralois

TCUiiE for tho w.irst. typo of Kczsrai,
Tetter, Ringworm, ugly rough patch¬
es on the face, crusted scab.
Ground itch, chales, chaps, pira-

Cnles. Poison from ivy or poi-onoa'c
In short ALL ITCUKB. Send We. tn

M-tamps or cisli Ui J. T. Shnptrioe,
fl Savannah, Ga., for ono box. il your

druggist don't keep it.
Von will find it nt CHAS. 0. TY.M'.R'S, Atlanta.

Ti

AROMATIC
EXTRACT BLACKBERRY

RHUBARB
-FOIl-

Dysentery, Flux,
Cholera ."UoruuM, "

Cbolern, Dinrrlioa
-AND-

N intimer Contpîriliit»
Try lt. Price 25c 50c, $1.00.

Fer £nle hy Drugi!istft or write to

«X. stovall Smitli,
MA NUPACTURING 1'HAUMA"! ST.

102 Whitehall St., Corner Mitchell,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

SULLIVAN & CRICHTON'S

AND SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND.
The best nnd cheapest Business College in America.
Time iiliort. Instruction thorough. 4 Penmen.
Big demand for graduates. Catalogue freo.

M I.I.I VAX lt CHIIIl TD*. KL>r Pl.!;., Atlanta. fi».

GRAND OPENING.
THE

BloodworthShoeCo.
AUGUST 12th.

14 Whitehall Street.
SHOES AT LOWEST PRICES.

WRITE OK CALL.

SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE I
Over llftv rears under the control of ono

family.andift their full possession forty-five
vearsjiort been removed from I,aGran ge, (ia.,
and opens its Mrd sc-sion in Manchester
(College l'nrk). Atlanta. September ll. 1S93.
The new brirk building, with olectric lights,
water-works, steam-heating, accommodates
SOO boardors. (Campus of '¿5 acres. Library,
niusonm, laboratory, telescopo. Thirty in
facnltv. Mrs. Sallie Cox Stanton nnd 31 ¡ss
Alico Cox. Directors of Music. Pupils nttend
Exposition; Alumna? Day, Xov. 7. Fnropoan
party next summer. ADDRESS C. C. COX,
PRES., OR W. S. COX, BUS. MANAGER,

MANCHESTER, GEORGIA.

Kow They Parted.

The soft moonlight wns shimmering
over the sea as they sat on tho beach
and looked into each other's eyes, lt
was such a night as is made for lovers.
Tho surroundings wero romantic, and
even the soft wind seemed to whisper
of love.
"Were yon ever engaged?" he ask¬

ed, abruptly.
"No," she answered, somewhat star¬

tled.
He seemed busy with his thoughts

for a few moments, and then he said,
as he looked pleadingly into her face :

"Don't you thiDk-"
"Yes,"sho said, expectantly.
"That it would bo nico-"
"Oh, yes, vory nico."
"To get some ice cream?"
"No," she exclaimed, angrily; "I

hate it." And so they parted.- Chi'
car/o Timca-JIcrald.

Old Virginia Ketchup.

Take ono peck of green tomatoes,
half a peck of whito onions, three
ounces of white mustard seed, one
ounce each of allspico and clovoe, half
a pint of mixed mustard, an ounce of
black pepper and celery seed each,
and ono pound of brown tangar, writeB
Eliza E. Parker in en articlo on
"Some Pungent Ketohupp," in the
July Ladies' Home Journal. Chop
the tomatoes and onions, sprinkle with
salt .and let stand three hours; drain
the water off; put in a preserve kettlo
with tue other ingredients. Cover
with vinegar and set on the fire to
boil slowly for ono hour.

Marriageable Dukes.
Young ladies who wish to possess

titleB are informed that thero are still
six marriageable dukes in England,
namely, Grafton, age 81; Richmond,
agc 77; Norfolk,age 38; Marlhorongh,
age 24; Roxburghe, age li), and Man¬
chester, age 18.

'l lie Cox Calleare.
Tlie Souih in Female College, removed from

LaGran.'C, Oa., to .Manchester, near Atlnutn,
has h en in charlo of Hie Iii con-(.'ox family
over fifty year». In the new location thu la-
cllitie6 and adrantagis of the College arti
doubled, and lt now stands in tho front rank
ot' Southern colleges.

BUDGET OF FUN.
UU3IOROUS SKETCHES FR'431

VARIOUS SOURCES.

/. Question of Pedigree-Overheard
In tho Married Stato-Based on

Experience-Another Situa¬
tion Altogether, Etc.

"Now who is that?" asked a dignified hen;
"That chicken ia white and erray?

She's very well dressed, but whouce did she
«rome?

And nor family, who aro taeyV"
'.She nnvor can move In our sot, ray dear,"
Bald the old hoa*s friend to hor later;

.I've just found out-you'll bo shocked lo
hear-

S!io was hatchod in aa incubator!"

OVERHEARD.
He-"And I'll bet I steal a kiss from

yon."
"I'll bet you two kisses you can't."

- Life.

BASED OX EXPERIENCE.

"What makes the sides of tho bal¬
loon stay out, ma?*'

"Because it is filled with tras."
"Is it a case of colic?"-Life.

IX THE MARRIED STATE.

Wiro-"It's the littlo things that
worry."
Husband-"Especially when there

aro six of them."-Detroit Free Press.

UPHELD DY THE BIBLE.

Father-"What do you mean, sir,
by hugging my daughter?"

Jack Ford-"I was merely obeying
the biblical injunction to 'hold fast
that which is good.' "-Lewiston Jour-
ual.

ANOTHER. SITUATION* ALTOGETHER.

"That man causes mo no end of an¬

noyance over a bill."
"Why don't vou sue him and col¬

lect it?" w

"Collect it? He's trying to do
that."-Chicago Rocord.

CHARM WOULDN'T WORK.

Hé-"There's tho new moon-look
at it over your loft shoulder."
She-"J can't."
Ho-"Why?"
And she pointed mutely to he? bal¬

loon sleeved.-Chicago Record.

IDENTIFYING HDI.

Hoax-"There goos a man who con¬

tributes to tho support of hundreds of
people."
Joax-"A philanthropist, eh?"
nóax-"No ; a manufacturer of ar¬

tificial legs."-Philadelphia Record.

IT WAS A COMPROMISE.

. Johnny-"I found fifty cents this
morning."
Mamma-"What did you do with

it?"
"Jimmio Watts was with mo and I

gave half of it to him."
"What mado you clo that?"
Jimmie-"You seo neither of us

licked."-Chicago Record.

AXD HE HOWLED.

Tho small boy was playing cowboy,
more to his satisfaction than that of
his nervous father.

"I nm tho Wild Wolf of Bitter
Creek," he yelled.
"And this is your ui^ht to howl,"

said the exasperated parent, appear¬
ing with a strap.
And Willie howlc.1.-Ciaciunati

Tribune.

LIMIT OF POSSIDILITT.
"Mamma?"
"Well?"
"You licked me last woek for whal¬

ing Jimmio Watts and papa lickod me

yesterday 'causo Johnny Puelp3 wal¬
loped mo."

"Well?"
"I'm wondering what'd happen

somo time when it's a draw."-Chica¬
go Record.

A FALSE PROPHET.

"Classmate?," remarked tho valor
dictorian solemnly, "we shall lind the
world a cold world."

Like all valedictorians he wa3 vis¬
ionary.
Even as ho spoke* tho world had

roached ninety-six in the shade, and a

man with a hectic flush and a melted
collar sat in tho weather mreau aud
predicted a hot wave.-Detroit Tri¬
bune.

WORSE.

"Your husband has' beou ill," said
the caller.

"Yes," replied the little, worried-
looking woraau ; "ho has been feeling
very badly. I do my best to please
bira, but nothing scorns to satiefv
him."

"Is his condition critical?"
"It's worse than critical," she an¬

swered with a sigh ; "it's abusive. "
-

Washington Star.

XOT IX HIS EXPERIENCE.

Mrs. Skinner (tbs landlady)-"You
appear to be very interested in that
book, Mr. Forthfiohr. One of those
realistic novels, I suppose?"
Mr. Forthfiohr-"It's not realistic

to me, for I eau hardly think such
things can exist as I road of here."

Mrs. Skinner-"What is the title of
the book?"
Mr. Forthfiohr-"Mrs. Fuller's

Cook Book."-Puck.

SHAVED HIMSELF.

"Ha!"
The murderer paused.
"I must account for this pool of

blood upon the carpet, and the great,
dark, sanguinary stains upon the
wall," he hoarsely whispered.
Ho pressed his hand to his brow and

presently ho had it.
"I will shave mysolf in this apart¬

ment!" ho paid.
Accordingly when they came and

found him they suspectod nothing. -
Detroit Tribune.

THE MEAX THING.

"David," exclaimed Mrs. Fogg, as

her lord aud master onterod the house
on a muddy day, "I'd be willing to
bet almost anything that you didn't
wipe your feet on tho mat bofore you
came."

"Well, I guess you're about right-
there, Hannah," replied Fogg; "but
I did wipo my shoes on it."
And then tho aggravating thing

laußhed liko a hyena, just as though
ho had said somethiug awfully smart.
-Boston Transcript.

ABORIGINAL BON MOT.

It being a warm evening the Chief
Powhatan removed IIÍB collar before
proceeding to tho execution of Mr.
John Smith.
"Now will you bo good?" ho thun¬

dered, waving his moat cleaver aloft.
"Papa," observed Pocahontas, leav;

iug the royal box and stepping to the
front of the stage, "please don't ax

him."
At that the doomod man broke into

a loud laugh, in willoh the gallery,

1

occupied by persona who never read
the newspapers, heartily joined*-De¬
troit Tribune.

A BORN* DIPLOMAT.

Charley was caught napping on the
poroh of the summer resort. A pail
of soft little hands covered his eyes
and a sweet voice commanded : "Gues3
who it is."
Nothing very dreadful for Charley

in this, yon think; but, then, yen
don't know that Charley was engaged
to two girls, and, for the life of him,
coul.iu't decide which voice it was.
whioh made it a very embarrassing
situation for Charley. A wrong guess
would lead to complications awful to
think o'. «¡But a happy thought in-
spired Charley, and he anuounced :

"It's tho dearest, sweetest little girl
in all tho world."

"Oh, you lovely boy!" gurglod tho
satisfied one, as she removed ber
hands.
And now Charley thinks of applying

for a foreign Ministry, feeling that
his talents would be wasted in any
other than a diplomatic field.-Puck.

Strange Story ol President Tierce.
. Speaking of Franklin Pierce re¬

minds mo of a strange story I hep.rd
the other day, -writes "Walter Wellman.
During tho war a Presbyterian
preacher in Missouri who, by the way,
was afterwnrd in a Chicago pnlpit, fell
under the suspicion of the Federal au¬

thorities and was arrested as a spy.
His name was Painter. Despite bis
protestations ho was bundled off to
Fort Warren, Boston. After being
kept in confinement some months he
was released, but in a pitiable plight.
His clothing was worn out, he had no

money, and, to make matters worse,
his family had just arrived in Boston
from the West, having been sent on by
the military authorities. The poor
man knew not what to do, bnt had re¬
course in prayer, in whioh he was

joined by his good wife. They had DO

other placo than the street in which'tc
offer up their supplications, but this
circumstance turned out to be in their
favor, for their sad story was written
np in one of the Boston papers, and a

hotel keeper oame forward with an of¬
fer to keep the minister and his family
until they were able to find employ-
mem. Accordingly'Bev. Mr. Paintei
took up his residence with the hotel
man and began looking for work. For
some weeks he continued the search
for employment, and with such yooi
success that ho was greatly discour¬
aged. "
.When the outlook was at its darkest

a strange thing O3currod. Rev. Mr.
Painter was ono day surprised to hear
that a gentleman wished to soe him.
A very handsome, dignified old mac

made his appearance, and thns ex¬

plained the purpose of his call: "I
have come, 6ir, to seek spiritual ad¬
vice and comfort. As yon see, I nra

well along in years, and failing health
reminds me I am not long for this
world. My home is in New Hamp¬
shire, some distance irom here, hut-
there are good reasons why I do not
wish to visit the ministers of tho gos¬
pel in my own neighborhood. They
would say i had boen an unbeliever all
my life, and had turned to religion
only from fear of doath. It is not my
wish to give them that satisfaction,.
and reading in one of the papers an

account of yonr experiences, I re¬

solved to come to you. Will you pray
for me?"
The two men instantly knelt, and

Eev. Mr. Painter asked the meroy ol
God for his visitor. Tho old gentle¬
man was visibly affected. Then two or

three chapters of Scripture were read,-
and a general talk about the strauger'e
doubts and fears followed, Bev. Mr.
Painter giving him much comfort.
Next day the old gentleman callee
again, and this time himself asked tho
grace of Gol. After thanking tho
minister for taking an interest in his
case, he placed in Rev. Mr. Painter's
baud an envelope, saying: "Do not

open that until to-morrow." He then
went away. Next day the envolope
was opened, and in it were found two
§100 bills and a card on which was in¬
scribed the name of Franklin Pierce,
ex-Presideut ol the Unitod States. -

Chicago Times-Herald.

She is More Than Eight Feet Tall.
A young woman of twenty years,

who lives in Price, Mo., is more thau
eight feet tall. Mis3 Ella Ewing is
her name. She was educated in this
remote settlement, and will not leave
it. Thus it happens that very few poo-
plo have ever seen Miss Eving, al¬
though her fame has sprea.l far and
wide by word of mouth.
To be more exact on tho subjeot of

Miss Ewing, it may be mentioned that
although she weighs 290 pounds, her
height of eight feet two save3 her from
any appearance of obesity. On the
contrary, she impresses ono as grace¬
fully slender, and this impression is
contirmed by her taste in dressing.
Miss Ewing prefers quiet colors in hei
attire. Her hair is usually seen coiled
closely about head and curled4in front.
Her features are naturally large-
otherwise they would be insignificant.
Her eyes are of that varying hue com¬

mon to neither the blond nor brunette

type of beauty, but suggestive of a

combination of both. Her hands are

large, but they taper in the fingers,
and never seem ungainly. She wears

rings on three of her fingers, and not

infrequently jeweled bracelets adorn
her wrists. Her shoo is seventeen in¬
ches long exactly, and her arms are

decidedly lengthv. -New York Her«
aid.

_

A Street Car (Juivcr.
"How do you think I came to wear

spectacles?" he asked. "Odd, aud yet
it isn't. Hundreds of persons get
them tho same way, through riding on

street cars. No, nothing funny about
it. Watch that fellow's eyos across

the other seat. Ho sits in tho car and
his oyo catches sight of something on

tho sidewalk. Hu watches it an in¬
stant, and his oye turns back as tho
car goes forward. Ho notices another
and tho thing is done over again. He
sees something ou the walk or in the
«tores all the way down, and he keeps
his eyes wavering back and forth. Try
that for awhile when you aro not in a

street oar, aud soo how tired you make
the muscles of your eye in a few min¬
utes. It grows into a terrible strain,
and the muscular tissue is almost par¬
alyzed. I've been doiug that for ten

years. Say I do it 301) days in tho

year. That makes 240,000 miles my
eyes have been going through that
see-sawing, and it gave mo the street
car quiver."-New York Rocorder.

Conllrmlu r a Bible Story.
Major John writes in the United

Service Magazine that while he was

employed between Port Said and Kan¬
tara ho Haw tho waters of tho L ike
Menzaleh "driven beyond the hori¬
zon'' by a violent wind, so that tho
natives walked about where the day
before they were rishiug. This con¬

vince.! him that he had seen exactly
what happened when the Israelites
'passed dryshod through the Red Sea,

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

HGT WEATHER DON'TS.

Don't worry about the weather.
Don't woik unless you have to, and

then work slowly.
Don't fail to carry an umbrella if

yon are exposed long to the sun's rays.
Don't drink anything to excess.

Ice wator is about as bad as anything
siso.

Don't use a fan. The exercise of
working it will overcome all tho good
ycij experience.
Don't think it is the hottest day yon

ever experienced, and if you do think
it, don't say it.

Don't bo afraid of perspiration. It
is a good sign, and it reduces the tem¬

perature of the body.
If you follow out the majority of

these don'ts you will feel that you fol¬
lowed tho injunction to keep cool.

Don't feel it a duty to look at the
thermometer every ten or fifteen min¬
utes during the middle of the day.
Don't make a meal largely made up

of meats. Vegetables como at this
season of the year especially for the
benefit of man.- Washington- Posit

Triais of Newspaper Men.

"One of the great trials of the news¬

paper profession," says T. DeWitt
Talmage, "is that its members are

compelled to see more of tho shams of
the world than any other profession.
"Through every newspaper office,

day after day, go all the weaknesses of
the world ; all the vanities that want
to bo puffed; all the revenges that
want to bo heaped ; all the mistakes
that want to be corrected ; all tho dull
speakers that want to be thought elo¬
quent; all the meanness that want to
get its wares notioed gratis in the edi¬
torial columns, in order to save the
tax of the advertising columns; all
tho meu who want to be set right who
were never right ; all the crack brain
philosophers with stories as long as

their hair, and as gloomy as their fin¬
ger nails in mourning because bereft
of soap-ali the bores who come in to
6tay five minutes, but who Ptay five
hours.

"Through the editorial and repoto-
rial rooms all the follies and shams of
the world are seen day after day, and
the temptation is to believe in neither
God, man or woman. It is no sur¬

prise that in tho profession there are
some tkoptical men ; I only wonder
that journalists believe -nything."

Merely Synonymous.

"1'vo always said," remarked Slr.
Scrubbles, "that too much education
jest amounted to makin' people furg't
all about common seuse."

"What's the matter?"
"My daughter, this mornin', asked

mo how I felt. I told her I was io
porty shape. "Ob, papa," said bho,
like she waa goin' to faint, 'don't yon
know that bad shapo is bad form?'
Ez if anybody didn't know that!"

FAIR SAILING through life for the person
who keeps in health. With a torpid liver
and the impure blood that follows it, you
are an easy prey to all sorts of ailments.
That "used-up " feeling is the first warning
that your liver isn't doing its work.
That is the time to take Ur. Tierce's Gold¬

en Medical Discovery. As an appetizing,
restorative tonic, to repel disease and build
up thc needed flesh and strength, there's
nothing to ania! it. It rouses every organ
into healthful action, purifies and enriches
the blood, braces up the whole system, and
restores health and vigor.

er.-Latest U. S. GcVt Report

Hadn't Tliouglit of That..
Several nights ego a well-known

physician bought a package of peanuts
from a Main street.peddler, und while
the man was mt a* tiring ont his pur¬
chase the dootor drew a cigar from his
pocket and proceeded to light it.
The peddler looked at him with a

sorrowful expression on his face.
"They don't smoke in heaven," ho
said.

"No, " answered the doctor. "Neith¬
er do they sell peanuts."--Bujffalo
Cow1er.

An Original Not'ce. %-

The fullowing original notice was
discovered tacked on a rural church
door:

"Notice-There will be preaching
in this house, providence permitting,
Sunday; and there will be preaching
here whether or no, on the Monday
following, upon tho subject: 'Ho that
believcth and is not baptized 6hall be
saved, and ho that believeth not shall
be damned at precisely half-past 3
o'clock in the afternoon.-Exchange.

Taken nt Tlomc.
MoElree's Wine of Cardui rel eves the ajony

endured by many women month after month
In modest silence. It is recommended by
many physicians as the most effective remedy
known for painful menstruation. Tho treat¬
ment ran he adopted in thc privacy of homo,
.without submitting to humiliating examina¬
tions or consulting a doctor.
Mri. W. L. Mitchell, of Pratt Mines, Aa.,

writes: "For tho pa't'six months I have suf¬
fered awful pains at the time of roy monthly
periods. A few months a;o my husband got
me some McEiree's Wino of Cardui. Since
using that I haven't felt a pain. I can't gi*6
it all tho praise it.«hou d have." _

J. W. ToUard, Plra«ant Ridge, Mis«., 8«ys.
"McElroe'.H Wine of Cardui cured my wife
after four doctors had failed."

Hov', Thin!
Wc offer=One Hundred Dollars Rewart for

any caoc of Catarrh that caunot he cured by
Hall'* Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CnEXEV & Co., Prnpj., Toledo, O.
We, tho under-igned, h-ive kno.vn F.J. Che¬

ney for tho last 15 year*, and believe him per¬
fectly honorable In all busincm transact ons
an financially able to carry out any obliga¬
tion made by their firm.
WEST & TUOAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WALDIXO, KIN«AX & MARVIN, Wholesale

DraqgrUt«, To'edo. Ohio.
Hali'r. Catarrh Cure is taken internal y, act-

Ins: dircctlv upon the biood and mucous rur-
lr.es of tho system. Prie, 73c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Test.moniale" free.

Parker's (jinner Tonic IM Popo'nr
formod wiirV. Sufferinc:, sleeples', nervous
wom»n lin 1 nothing PO nnothinirnnd reviving.

TYKE
TYBKK ISLAND, GA.

ThN Hotel ii noted for ttl exc-eUnt Mrrlie au 1
pp'cndi 1 cu tin«, illi tabl* uoiißinnp Io ! With «ll tl»
frtlleaCIOS the mar<ut afford''. An ainndant sappi/ ot
fi>-h. rr>b<, «br uin, "tc. Leon's ftno ore'iiítr» on-

pnKed tnt wuwiti. Spccinlly low ratal this s «Mon.

Write for tenus. Special Hducemeriti to partie< ot
iou or muru- HOM IN ,V COWAN.

cbOO POSITIONS
SECURED BY STUDENTS

Bnsmess Firms Siigieâ wi Help
Richmond's Commercial College»

ifatablhdicd 1884.
.Send for Catalogue. SAVANNAH, GA,

OSBORWE'S

School Of Sîiorthand
AUGUSTA. OA.

Nu text books u^d, Actual bu-tiueiii from dir or

entérine. Bu«lni«s pnner*. cobogi curr-nc/ aol
K... ul. ned. Son 1 fur hindmnieiy liluitrated citi-

uigtiu. U.i.;rd cb-jap. R. H. fara paid to AugUHta,

THORPE
Brunswick, Ca.

This ls the finest Hotel in its appointments
south nf Halt ¡more. The table ls supplied
with all the delicacies the market can ¡mor I.
The Cuisine U excellent, and strvjcc prompt
and at cn: ive. Upon all Hi* rear. Hat« s rea¬

sonable. J. H. STILWELL, Manager.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Oar.. 4 aud Iramiflei the hair.
1'roinotm a luxuriant prowth.
2ierer Folia to Beatoro Gray
Eair to Its Youthful Color.

Cure» fcnlp IWCIVI ii hair falling,
yio.anil (MU nt nrujglsU

A. N. U Thirty-three-, '93.

back or objection to

disproved, a thou-
women are using
one of them, who
saves by it. Manu-

It's only a

question of time
about your using Pearline. So it'
seems to us. It seems as if every
bright woman must see, sooner or

later, how much easier and quicker and
?better and more economical is

Pearline's way than any
other known way of washing.
You can't think of any draw-

it that hasn't been met and
O sand times over. Millions of

Pearline now. Ask some

uses it rightly, how much she
factured only by Jas. Pyle, N.Y.

J

Yes, it's ready ! |
An elegant book for
your table and constant
reference. Send for it
NOW. lt's New and
Nice. .

'
.

*
.

OUR

gjg^Sent by mail on

receipt of io cents in

postage stamps or

money.

NEW CATALOGUE
brimming full of illustrations, and show¬
ing hew the thousand-and-one things
really look. You'll like that.

There are Guns, Rifles, Pistols-from
all over the world, and soma of our own

make-Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

You can see our LOVELL DIAMOND
BICYCLE-The Finest Wheel on Earth -
the Williams Typewriter-you ought to
have one. There's lots of other things too.

Irild lld,

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., BOSTON,
MASS.

"N^ Solo U. S. Ajroiit for "STAIl" AUTO .VATIC TAPKR FASTENER.

The One Crop System
of farming gradually exhausts the l ind, .unless a Fertilizer containing a
high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a bettor soil, and a

@ larger bank account can only then bc expected.
Write foi our «'raiméis' Guide/' a i.i2-page illustrated book. It

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and
will make and save you money. Address,

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Naiun Strwt, N«w York.
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